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McOABE BROS.
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of bed comforts means

. .
nearly one huns

.i 1 i 1 nr.urcu uaieur no pmce on sale TOO com
forts toia week at 47c eacb. The mate-
rial s'.one is worth more; nothing for
labor.

A big lot st 72 ; wouldn't be good for
$3 00, but at $1 .01) you wonld think it
whs cheap.

Our 83n comforts are Rreat value, and
those at 100 wnnl.l i,utk- -

where at 1 38. Fttra good values st
t' ".ti ojaou i oi. these at 1.67
being satine on one aide and fln nn.lii
Turkey red cloth on the reveree side.

We have several wonderful values a
1.75 and $2.00 wbk:h we shall ba glad

to show aganUt any competin in.

--ART STORE--
BARGAINS.

5 feet bamboo easels, 8Se.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 30c.

8x10 while and gold frames, Riass
and mat, 35c.

window shades complete
spring fixtures, 35c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
35c.

Wall paper at cost.

KINGSBURY ciSON
1705 Second Ave.

Tiles,

Grates,

CARPETS.

V'i H'ilact .Cities.
CDv? :f W W U if

J ICO

COMPAN-Y-

THE TAILOR,
HAS RKCE1VED HIS

Fixll Suitings.
v n Sernnf! avenn.

Rook Island, III.

25c and 50c Bottles.

H. THOMAS,
Prnggist, Rock Island.

.'U'-J-, Xwcntictli St.,
An i'i.sioni- i- B'ork, Moline. E0CK ISLAND.

I IN'K WALL PAPER Exelule m?enta for the fnllowln? air largest Wall paper
I; .v .e(. , ,t Co.. Holwrt S. Ilobbi A oo., Nevlna A havliaud, New

. V ! i ".i . :m(t Ki.ttert iirnve A Co.
I xl'Ei.'I.Vi.s-VUii- ch incluilca all the Art papers. Prlcea from to to SO per cent

' .. il.'.n

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Rnjove,d to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

lrish Cough Syrupy
Actsquickly. is perfectly safe anil never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TUY

lankly

1716.

1Rf)R

TELE BEST
Medlcloe known for all Kidney, and Stomach troubles. Is

lomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
:;t Ssmples fe.

Decorated
wiih

.i

10c,

Long

TATTDKYTIf

The Argaments oa Behalf of the
Vri-Citie- s.

The Ba.qart mn on,er B8elllWlltIf!.t lavpor-O- ft ror the P.eiHeCoasjr.

The tri-cl- ty delegations which met the
Bunfanory board st Col. Whit temore's
quarters at Rock Island arsenal Saturday
were: Messrs. A. C. Dart, George Mix-te- r,

Tfm. Jicksnn. John Peetz R H
Quyer, Dr. J. W. Stewart. Oliver ni
""i"1 mcuonocuie. Dr. W. A 1.,1 nA
J. M. BUkesley. of Rock Island, Charles
U. Dtsre, Morris Rosenfleld. J. W. At- -
--.iooou, u. a. Atnsworth and 3. H. Ve"
ne. or Moline; and Mayor Fii k . Robert
crause. Mai " I. M u..w. ...i -- i

w. rench, Hon. Nv.h. P.ech, W. P.
Ro3, E. 8, Ilsmmau. II. M JlenL.r
i ,i. , i . J"ojiana IJ. ir. Tillinshai I. t D- -
venport. After Col. Crsishi!!. Dresi.lent
of the board, ha.i uken his no atinn , .
laoie with his associates abou him he
spoke a few words of welcorre. n.t r
marked that he hl been informed that it
was the w.sh of some of the gentlemen
present to present some oral arguments
in favor of the establishment of the foun
dry snd facto y st this atatior,, and that
the board would gladly t anything
oi interest that might be so advanced.

Judge Nathaniel French, of Davenport
had been selected by the joint local com
mittees to present the advantai-e- s of the
locality and be did so in a verv comore.
hensive manner. He spoke firt of the
location as being secure from tiie possible
intrusion of hostile srmies, snd upon
which furthermore the supplies of fuel
material ana iiDor cannot be cat off. He
called attention to the inexhamtible sup
plies of fuel for the coal mines of Illinois
and Iowa near at hand. Iron ore comes
from all directions. The Lk j SuDerior
district furnishes us with ttiperior ores
for the manufacture of steel, or will if
the government should choose to enirsge
in that line of work; and other sources of
supply are Alabama. Texas. Missouri,
Tennessee and Georgia, with the regions
of the east.

In point of labor facilities toother very
important element is the manufacture of
artillery. Judge French thought his wss
one of the best places in the entire coun
try. At this point alone tin re are not
less than 10.000 skilled laborers, and fully
one half that number are men accustomed
to the manufacture of iron aad steel in
their various forms. The industries of
this point are steadily increasing their
operatives, and the number t f these arti
sans is continually wising greater. He
spoke also of the.transportation facilities.
the three great highways of the north
west comlnz lnt Rock Island the
Burlington, the Rock Island and Milwau
kee systems, and connection!! soon to be
made with the North western. He aluo
spoke of the direct communication with
Peoria by the Rxk Island fc Peoria
and also dwelt at length oi the water
communication afforded by the Missis-sip- pi

and the soon to be biilt Hennepin
canal, touching upon the value of the
canal in affording snee.lv access to the
great lakes, leveed whi. h dwells a
great foreigu power, ai d the cap
abilities of the river to carry all the
load that can be i Heed upon it was given
with some degree of iniuuti He cited
facts with regard to the stai e of water, its
variability, its avemge volume, its lowest
ebb, and its canying pow r under the
least favorable circumstances, and bis
statement of facts on this point, a'l of
tbem reliable and eas ly proven by the
st itistics in the United St'ites engineers'
oftiee under Mmj. Maekenzis charge. He
cited many points of intt rest and value
with reference to this loc ity, and called
attention to the Mcreilnsin slough as

the very thing desi-e- d for a prao
tice range.

Some discussion followidon the ques
tion of the amount of pouer that can be
depended upon from the dm now in pro-

cess of construction, participated in l v
Col. Whittemore, Er.'i net r Otto Gronen.
Col. Hufllngton and other, including Mr.
Deere. Various matters of information
were asked by the comnmsioners to be in- -

ded in the abstract of td vantages to be
presented to the commission.

The Davenport Ieinorat further rc
ports the proceedings on that side of the
river:

Immediately after the meeting was
over the commissioners and the accom
panying citizens look carriages and came
to ibis side of the nv r They were
drawn to the rooms of the Divcnport
Business Meu's association where other
citizens of Davenport were waiting to
receive tbem. After a short time spent
in becoming agreeably acquainted the
doors of the banquet room were thrown
open and the distinguished gut sts were
shown to a scene that as certainly very
satisfactory to men who bad tasted noth
ing since breakfast, for it was then half
past 1 o'clock. Under the competent di-

rection of Mr. A. W. Vanderveer, as
sisted by Mr. Jas. P. Donahue, the hall
bad been converted iiito a scene truly
festive. Elaborate talil is were tastefu ly
arranged, garnished wiih the most boun
tiful aud tasteful collation that could be
arranged with all the skill of Chicago
cooks and Davenport caterers. Flags
and banners, and streamers adorned the
walls and depended from the ceiling, and
a magnificent floral pie :e occupied a cen
tral position. It was a largc-eize- d can
non, composed of rosex and white carnai
tion pinks, mounted upon a base of ev
ergreens in lieu of a carriage, and bear
ing tbe inscription in darker flowers.

Rock Island Arsenal.'' Exquisite roses
at eacb plate filled the role of bouton-niere-

and large vases of tine roses gar
nished the tables in pr if union. And tbe
eatables were there wl bout end, while an
orchestra in the anteroom played de
lightful music.

There was nothmc; formal about the
affair. There were no toasts nor speeches
to bore people and oonsume time, but
eacb one of the guests was free to eat.
drink hdJ chat with those about him and
feel easy. At the conclusion of the
luncheon, for such ws all its providers
pretended to call it. though it merited a
larger name, there was another period of
sociability, and then tbe military guests
enteied their carriages and were driven
back to tbe arsenal and thence to their
hotel.

Departing from tbh point the commis
sioners will visit Ht. i'aul, as they have
visited Indianapolis, and then will go on
to Portland, Oregon, and thence by tbe
way of Puget Sound to 8an Francisco
They will make full laminations of all
places visited, and will make their report
to tbe secretary of war upon their return
to Washington. Ea;h place visited will
file with tbe war department full briefs
covering its ad vantages, accompanied, in
each case probably, by plats giving tbe
plans of the proposed location of tbe
plants. The final action is delaved some
time of necessity, or account of the regu-
lation amount of rec. tape which must be
unwound before a conclusion will be
reached. Tbe result, therefore, will not
be known for some Jme, but if it be not
favorable to the tri cities that fact will
not be due to tbe fact that they have not
done their best to aiow iorth what they
have within them.
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1 1 Is." Ill' WE PAUSE F011 AN ANSWER.

a. s orrrapondent Itesfrra to Know
Whr the lls Failed i Fvbllah
the irarrllsBs ttrealar CeaeernlDS

r. Cable It It Dealt It Kaown.
Editor of tbe A Rous:

kock Island, Oct. 20 The Ur.ion of
Dunaay Beads an article "Ben Cable and
me campaign and speaks of a circular
aistnnuted in the city and county, and
closes with saying -- the Abqcs is to be
tnacked ror publishing the circular for it
i s desired that it reach eery voter in tbe
aistrict. Why does not the Union pub-
lish tbe circular to assist in disseminating
its contents over the district? And why
did it not do so before the Abgub did, as
it was print.d in the Union office. The
writer of this is a republican who sub-
scribes for and reads tbe Union, but who
coes not subscribe for the Argus, and
who has not seen nor read the circular.
Is it fair play in the Union to withhold
from its readers; to excite and not gratifytheir curiosity concerning the contents of
a circuHr that it steaks of so approving-
ly. Cannot the Union allow republicans
to read the circi.Ur tarough its columns
while it thanks the Anous for spreading
it befora its readers. Fair Plsy

ramia ra Siiraad Treat.
Mr. A. It. Wakefield, renrosontinir

the distinguished American prima
donns, Abbie Carrington, is in the
city, and in consideration of a sub
sciiption list signed by over one hun-
dred citizens to one or mora tickets has
arranged with Manager Montrose for Har
per's theatre for next Wednesday evening,
that being au open dale, which has been
given to Rock Island. Miss Carrington
has never been in R.jck as a star,
but she has appeared Lere with the
famous Strakosch-Hes- s company as lead-
ing prima donna, and also as piima donna
suprano with G.lm re's band entertain-
ments. She comes with the highestcom-mendatio- n

of the great critics not only of
this country, but of England. Italy and
Mexico, hue will present two acts from
"Martha" and the entire garden scene
from "Faust." She is supported by
companv of artists.

I'olire Potnta.
Tommy Dunning and John Izard, two

boys, are locked up in the police
station ror burglarv. This is Dunninc's
second offense, and be has been enjoying
his freedom for some time only on a
promise to Judge Smith of good behavior
pending the convening of the January term
of court. The boys broke into an old
shanty in an alley near Thirteenth street
and Fourth avenue, where two boys
named Roseberry have been living for
some time and eking out tbe best living
they could, the doors of the parental home
near by having been closed against
them. Some articles of value belonging
to these unfortunate boys were stolen.
The condition of the Roseberry boys has
been the subject of much talk in that
neighborhood for some time, and this in
cident is likely to lead to an investiga
tion.

John Welch was fined $5 and costs for
being drunk and disorderly.

CITYCHAT.

All kinds of fur capes at Bennett's-Ladies- '

Broadway gloves at Bennett's.
For Sale A food familv horse an, 1

phaeton. Enquire at Argus office.
Mr. and Mrs C R. Harrint-to- n late of

Malta, III., are visiting at the residence of
H. P. Hull.

Mr. C J. Lnrkin came home from TV.
Moines and spent Sunday with his family
in the ciiv.

St. Joseph's fiirand festival will niwn
tonight in the Armorv ball and
all the week.

The city directory office is 1712 Second
avenue, where changes in busiuess or

should be reported.
Rev. G. W. Gue has been mimmr.n,.,! in

Champaign on the sad mission of attend-
ing the funeral of his mother.

Note the change on tae first nacrp nf
the London Clothing Campanv's ad and
the grand opening to occur on Wednes
day the 20'.h inst.

The blue cars were st irted down nv
Fifteenth street and Fourth avenue to
Fifth street, this afternoon.

The Stone Directory company desires
that the of all secret societies.
etc . report at or.oe the information de-
sired for pub icatii.n in the directory.

J. C IUsmussen has let a conlrart to
Collins' Bros, for a $1 8 0 cottage in the
rear of his lot on Third avenue and
Fifteenth street, facing on Fifteenth
street.

If you are not positive that Tour name
and address have properly cn taken
please ca!l at the directory oftine. 1712
Second avenue. Office hours 12 to 1 n
m. and 7 to D p . m.

Harry Sage, Rock Island's famous base
ball ltyer, who added lustre to the bril-
liancy of his record with the Toledo
club of tbe American aa.soeiui.inn ti,.
past season, is home for the winter.

There was a happy party at Hilliei'a
ball Saturday night in honor of Mr
Charles Johnson. Thirty-fiv- e ronrl.-- a

were present, a splendid suniwr su
served at Davidson's restaurant and all
bad s royal good time.

Proprietor Montrose, of the Harper. en
tertained a number of citizens at the Har
per at dinner yesterday. Biehl's orches
tra lurnishcd music. Mr. Montrose has
engaged Biehl's orchestra for Haruer'a
theatre '.he coming season.

Mr. 8. R. Wright left this afternoon
for Bloomington to alte.nd the annual
meeting of the Grand Lode of th
Knights of Pythias organization. This
is their twenty-fir- t anniversary Mr
Wright represents St. Paul Lodi'e No.
107, of this city.

Herliert M. Sawyer, late city editor of
the Blo:rcinglon, (111.,) Ltader. assumed
charge of tbe locsl columns of the Daven
port Units this morning. Mr. Sawyer is

newspaper man of recognized ahilitu
and gives proroi.e of making the Timet
hum.

Mr. Frank Mister met with a painful
accident at the R nk Island stove work?.
A teamster was unloading a Quantity of
pig iron, when a piece fell on tbe top of
his right foot and bruised it severely but
it is not thought any bones are broken,
although he will be iaid up for awhile.

The Moline Central electric DeoDle
have struck a magnetic well in their
drilling for artesian wate at Prospect
Park. Mr. E. H. Guyer yesterday in-

serted bis knife blade into tbe mouth of
tbe well and it immediately became mag-
netized' Today tbe steel stiil cleaves as
strongly in its contact with other metal
as a magnet itself would.

Mr. H. C. Wbitridgo and family as
companied by Mr. R. H. Dait, reached
home Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Sudlow and Mr. Wm. Jackson having
met tbem at Washington, Iowa. Mr.
Wbitridge and family are at the residence
of Mr. Jackson, pending tbe arrival of
their furniture from California, when
they will go to housekeeping.

Postmaster Wells, in compliance, with
the plans of an inspector who recently
visited Rock Island, has been making
some changes in the arrangement of tbe
boxes in tbe main corridor of the post
office, and people owning lock boxes win
hereafter find them at tbe east side in-
stead of the west. The new arrange-
ment affords more light for the working
force within, tbe general delivery being
at tbe east end, the carriers' window in
tbe centre and the money order depart-
ment at the west end, this being separated
from the rest by an iron fence.

THAT SLIMY DEED.

Bundles of Lies Told in Making a
Statement

Caatrmpttble falaahoada ta Bolatrr
Vft m Daatardly Arttaa The Organ
Trying; t Wiggle Oat ar a IMrty
Job.

When the Union was detected In its
scandalous wojk of printing a libellous
and scurrilous circalsr in order to secretly
injure Mr. Cable, it adopts the usual
method of a man expecting denunciation,
knowing be dt serves it it begins to abuse
its accuser. By this it thinks to gain
some advattige. The calling of names
will not cloak over its villanous methods.
If the men engaged in this scoundrelly
work against Mr. Cable men who wish
to pass in the community as elements of
decency could have got the dirty job off
their hands without being caught they
would have thanked heaven or tbe other
place for the concealment, and tbey could
nave still walked in open day without
being pointed at as whiteed sepulcbers.
Dirty and damnable as was the piece of
business it bad a will defined object
Cable must be beaten if we sell the rem- -
nanvof our souls to do it. We will steep
our very selves in filth and degradation
to accomplish this thing. Talk to us not
of fairnesi nor manliness, nor decency,
nor reputation we have done with such

the need of the moment must receive
attention by every means known to dis
graceful politics we must elect our man.
Honesty will not do it, then dishonesty
must be our weapon. We will do what
we can to purge ourselve after election,
but the moments now are fleeting and
though dsmnalion be our portion tbe deed
must be done. We will cover ourselves
with slime and surround oursdves with
sickening odors, it matters not.

In this spirit was tbe secret circular
batched each lotter dropping some
vile thing into the stewing pot, like the
witches in Macbeth. This nauseating
mess was to be kept from every eye in
this city except tbe eyes of those who
had a band in its preparation or a pre-
vious knowledge of its existence and in-

tentions. A copy was to be given those
who could be trusted to countenance or
encourage the dastardly action, and it
was expected that they shoul I keep their
own counsel. Mr. Cable nor his friends
were not to know of itsexistence.and.as a
consequence, they could not contradict
its treacherous falsehoods. Those who
hail received these vile sheets and pond-
ered over them would be again ap
prnscbed, and if they felt inclined to dis
believe such outrageous statements the
plotters could assure them that they were
correct, and would point to the fact in
confirmation of the assertion that Mr. Ca-

ble nor his friends had ni.ver denied tbem.
Such in direct language was the means
employed by these hirelings to wound
and even slay, if nece;siry. a highly re-

spectable fellow townsman aman whose
chsracter is irreproachable, and who
would scorn to lend himself to a discred-
itable action, no matter what the provi-calio- n.

It was known that not a word of
this shameful sheet would be believed in
this city, but other places must be sup-
plied, and peihaps the end might be

It was tbe pitiable excuse of the horse
thief. Belter it would have been to have
made an open acknowledgment that as
the last hope bad gone they were driven
to it. To the sin of theft, the most tin
pardooat le theft of all the stealing of
character they add another sin, that of
vicious lying. But the one blackened
act begot tbe other.

What a sorry plight the Union pitched
itself into In the attempt at justification.
just as if a blackguard deed like that
would under any pretense admit of jus
tification. It barely mentioned the dis
graceful ma'.ter and in a weak wav. The
Union attempted tbe day after tbe pub-
lication in the Arocs of this s If con-
victing screed to justify the act, but Ihe
attempt at had no
strength or soul.then it left it and went a
thousand miles away to change t'ie sub- -
jsct. It spoke of corruption and
bulldozing in the opposite party, lu the
name of righteousness, hov could it have
uttered the words. Corruption? With
its own carcass reeking with fillb; wiih
the bands of every aider and abettor
steeped in corruption. Not a year, not a
month now yet a day separated from the
crowning infamy and still it had the har -
ihood to speak of corruption. Could ft
not have spurted out a defiance and Told
the world fiat such was in methoi, in- -
f tead of trying to have a look of virtue.
still bearing the face of Jezsbel.

What evil thing was it that led the Ui- -

in to s ly this is not South Carolina, and
that republicans c.ou'.d not, if they had
the disposition, compete with their op-

ponents in"Trihery and debauchery, and
that they proposed to explore the tniiiuir
tous methods, and more to Mm aam
purpose? In what liquid was the brain
steeped that prompted such words?
Was it undue excitement or a desiier-a'.- e

effort to plunge into something any-
thing in order to rid itself of the t tiding
effects of being found employed in such
slimy work? Whatever it was it showed
a dispairing attempt to keep out of sight
the very fact it was touching upon with
so much reluctance.

Short as were the remarks conoeroiug
the miry buaiuess it closed bysajing that
"the Arocs is to be thanked for publish
ing tbe circular, for it is desired that it
reach every v. t r in tbe district." Could
it not see tbe dimensions of its own
barefaced lying? Could it feel no
touch of conscience in thua
piling up iniquity upon its own head?
Were its senses so completely dulled by
fraud and festering impurities that it
could not see the effects of its own words?
It was glad the A rods published its
atealtby circular. Wiiat a barefaced iiel
It did not publish tbe circular ilseir. Is
it like the ostrich that sticks its bead in
the sand when pursued and thinks its
body is not aeen? Whst a silly, con-
temptible, lying statement to make I Aboy
caught robbing a blind man could
have made a better one. Tbe whole
Uibe that handled the dirty thing are all
guilty alike all tarred with the same
atick. The river can rise no higher than
its source. Tbe source of tbe Union and
everyone who countenanced the reptile
methods mast he in the swamps of moral
and political vice and stagnation.

The whole gang Is rotten to the core.

"Ton can't come it," said a customer to
a druggist who endeavored to palm off
his own mixture when Dr. Bull's Codgh
Syrup was asked for, and Ball's be got.
Price 23 cents a bottle. . ,

:raW!l'lrMW

I ashamed op their work
Plararda Pasted aa the Walla

Kla-a-t ta Eallsatea tae Peaple.
During the nlgbt the republican cam

paign managers stuck up flaring posters
abusing the democrats, thinking thereby
to gain some political advantage. The
cut oi the bouse In Washington is also
up, shewing the democratic seats empty.
wnen iu-e- a was determined to count
their occupants as making up a quorum
or voting for measures .whether tbey
were present or not. Democrats who
look at them or read tbem will see bow
popular a man Reed was as speaker
Tbey will sho see that he determined, to
bulldoze bia way through whether he was
supported or not. They will see also
tbe vacant places of absent republicans
who would not be driven by Reed, and
they will see generally a sorry condition
of affairs under this swindling "busi
nesa" administration. Democrats should
study these pictures. They were put up
In the night because even tbe republican
managers were ashamed of their own
work.

Oysters alKrell & Math's.
Go to Uolbrook's, Davenport, for car- -

lei anu sun curtains.
first-clas- s tailors wanted; union or

non-uni- by F.C. Iloppe..
8end your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the band-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand and served

by the dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handsome line of book cases and

cabinets just received at Holbrook's. Dav-
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tsbles,
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

When you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or-
der them up in any style.

Parlor goods purchased and paid for
before November 1. w ill get tbe benefit of
a discount of 10 per cent, at Ksnnt &
Huckstaedt's.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ice
cream when cold weather sets in. and you
can get it in any quantity in the coldest
weather. Remember Krell & Math's and
get tbe best.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

tSO.OOO to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

For scrofula,
Salt rheum, etc ,
Take Hood's SarssparilU.

Go to Twentieth street laundry for
firstelass work. W. B. Hill, proprietor.

Boarders wanted at 806 Nineteenth
street. Mrs. B. Stanton.

BCARPER'STHEATRE.
J. K. Movtko!b, - - - Mnusger.

ONI KUHl OliLT,

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 22nd.
tVrand Opera, with a eompstiy of dlttnc-uihe-

artists, headed by America's
most renowned Prima Donna,

Miss Ale Carrington
Id a Grand Doubl Bill conciiilcg of two

i rum

MARTHA,
And ihe entire "Garten Scene" fmm Uuno.l a

Immortal

"FAUST,"
An evenhutof GraLd Opera as interpreted brthe gr-- st sr:lst.

.r,""'5uc-,?- c "d ' 00 Referred seats on
f Harper House drugstore Tueedaj mom

PHYSICAL WORE

Miss J. H. BANCROFT.
Will a

FREE LECTURE
on tbe above subject, at

DAVKNPoRT-Pah- llc Hall. Masonic Temple,Thursday, Oct. it, ai 4 :S0 p m.
HOCK ISLASn-Ohrl.tl- an Cbapel. comer ofThird avenue and Fifteenth street. Friday. Oct

24. a 4 p. aa.
MOL1NK Masohic Temple, Saturdav.Oct SS. at!Jp. nr
Ladies interested are cordially invited.

Thia Lecture la luttuduclorjr to a

Six Weeks Course
In Physical Culture, classes to be formed afterthe lecture. Misa Bancroft will give illustrationsof the work in c.nitume. 1 he systsa is eclectic,combiulug work frm
LING, DELSARTE. SARGENT

and JENNESS MILLER,
and alruine to aerfect the physique In health
strenKth, grace snd corrtagc The gymnasticsare Uken to music and without apuaratus.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
90 percent reduction for the next 30 days

on Buggies and Spriug Wagons.
No. IfilO. ltili and 1814, Third Are.,

BOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place In the county to boy

Buggies, Paints, Oils. etc.

Top Busies.., .857 OOUpen Unifies.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pharmaclat

PREScairnoKs a SriciaiTT.
Fourth Ave, and Twenty --Third St

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

SaturOay, Am 30, 1.

Lloyd & Stewart,

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to an other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients,
Hood's SarsaparUl possesses CP
the full curative value of the iV'Sbest known remediesi iV.aofthe vegetable king-O'V'doi-

Peculiar In Its c V.trrngu,
and econmny-tyHo- od-,

IsVgJSthe only med-
icine cfyf ' which c?n truly

VX One Hundred Dose.
VXMn." Medicines InSjQS 'argvr and smaller bottles

riuire larger doses, .d do not
w I'toduee as good results as flood's.S Peenliar In Us medicinal merits.Hood s RarsaparilU accomplishes ewes bluverto unknown, and lias won for itself

'he title of Tim greatest blood astpuriOir ever discovered."
i t iinariiiits"e.odna'i,e . cv

nouie." there is m.w UlOl
nf lliwvl'a W.ru4...-Il- i. sold InLowell, where S fcVJ f 't Is made,than of all other bloodpurifiers. rl Peculiar lu Itsplieimmi-- - XV rnaJ record of salesalroail. i.V no oilier preparation
bus eTer attained sucti oopu-kTH- y

In so short a time.
A " ana reinmed lis populaitty

Yfe Hud confidence among all classesSo people s steadfastly.
1 not I Induced to buy other r reparations,
but lie sure to get the Peculiar Medlciue.

Hood's Carsaparilla
BoldbyaLdnufKists. l; .ir forSi. Tepared onlyby C. L Hood ft Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

rurxt.
TRIPLE

V?TRAGT
PREPARED I

FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

hock island.
,LL

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM:

Cheapest and tt place In the paper for
Wants." "Lost." "Salt" and Hem- - tinlirva

Only oue-bal- f cent a word. Kverybody reads this
column. Try It.

VOCso'liAN'TTrsr'wT
men of any kind for small wages, or a place

where he can work for h a board and go to school.,uifutt. m ami., uujrr, 1 1

SKCOND-HAN-
O Ft'KMTl KK. bousht. sold

Mon 1.1.1 ... vritnM
stored at Southeast comer Perry and Third bis..Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENT
00 Elvva'ora. Now in oicration atStar finishing Works, .)!, Hamilton St., 1'hllada.rs; presenes lire snd nmh: for full t iticular.

apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

FR SaLE CBKAP-nol'H- LB HOUSE AND
lot. delivery team and aeon, stovsi,bookcase, wardrobe, aerrelarr- - narl.ir ...t ni.

w hat-no- t. oil tank, etc. Jolm Etl w ards,' 4.1 K.
Sixth street, Davenport, Iowa. 11 lw

WANTED SUITABLE PARTY TO LE4RN
and travel for us : (irrm.n ar

American; steady position: call afternoon r
veoing at Commercial LxtrL is tf

TTTANTED- - An active Traveling Sslenmsn toW evil a c ncrsl lint of rnir ftha.lid ,a
merchants only, (ioo l ws.--e and expenses laid.

uolesale offlce SO -- 1.S7 W asUnv-to- n M . Chicaf o.

TTTASTED-- A PLACE IN A PklVlTI
VV fam T h 1 mm .il hi. ulf... . K .... .

lb iroughly acquainted with the dul'i.' Incidental
10 ids care 01 norses. and the woman is a com-petent house keener. Hit r..r.
Address "A ' Aauis ofhee.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAliK A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranee Lliy"; a splendid
opportunity: address with stamp. Tbe Dr. Coos-le-

Medical tnelitiite. South Bend Ind

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL NUhSERY
permanent, salarr and sx- -

pensea. or commlshm from start . No experi
ence necessary, outfit free. Write for terms,stating .(-- e fl. E. HOOKER CO.. Nurserymen.
Rochester. K. V.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT To
In some principal elty.assnme exclusive control r our business and ap-

point local aud sub-Ai- r. uts In every city in tie
state; (roods well known, staple as donr. In uni-
versal demand, and pay a n.--t front of Ml to lullpercent. Address TUE UNION' COMPANV.
744 Broadway, New York. st
LIMBltR-LUMB- SR YARO WORKMEN OFcan secure steady employment Inthe lumber yards of Chicago at from' ft So of 2 Oil per day on application in person lo K. K.
UOOPER, Secretary of the t'hirjicn Lnmber
Tiard Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber ofCommerce. S. E. comer LaSalle and W aauinirtonstreets. Chicago. III. i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

STTORNKY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken-t- l
worthy, 1715 Second Avenue.

JACKSON i HIRST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Sock Island

Building, Rock Inland, HI.

. D. SWKXIIT. C U. Vl LX IS.
SWEEXET ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ton's block. Rock Island, 111.

McE.MRT ft VcEMKT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- oan money on eood

collections. Reference. M!U-h-I- I
at Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKKl'S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents jer copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD ft BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF TH E ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Offlce 1 Tlndall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

VALELTIIE'S Teaches Its students a
trade an-- t then starts

SCHOOL OF them In railrowi service.
Send for circulars.

TELEGRAPHY VALEN'TINE BROS ,
S Jasa.HLLE, WIS.

Salesmen wfTL!
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re-t- all

trade. We are the largest manufacturers laour line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced tor wages, advertising,etc Forrsrms adrires

CBITSHIlab Ufa. CO., Chlraa-o-, 111.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. I. ADJUST ABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladles w ishing comfort
and a good form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Kiveb Stbeet, ELGIN, ILL.

WM, 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Boons. M, ti, aad ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, LA,

pHOTO-ENGRAVUS- a,

DiiiaNLwa,
ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPABD,
uofar audlBg, Davsnport, Iowa, Call for

nmsies ana see won oetore going to Chicago

TfJJWssvisMltuiijrMiMs ri,mr

sva c I NTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
th desirable fabrics. We call your at-

tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS. 48
in. wide, all wool, blacks and colors.
75o a yd. 6 to 7 yds. for a pattern.
Figure the cost and note what a small
urn is required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES.
36 In. 22 cts a rd.

JYRONE SUITINGS. 52 in. 35c a
yard. There's a price for you- -

Mohair plaids. 42 in- - 55c a yd, fine
quality.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Bock Inland. Illinois.

GLEMANN &
THE POPULAR

Furniture and

BROS.

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

a. 4 T 8
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Graining Pauer

P. O. Box

Shoes

Block.

Goods.
Double fold flannel 25o a

58 yd.

Plaids and stripes, all wool 49a a

yd. and up-Ne- w

robes in late combinations.

stripes 2 a yd.

all wool 421a. 60o a yd

Robes, bordered, few left at 91 A
each.

in latest styles just

opened.

We will totbare yoa in
spect large stock.

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

Summer past;
us

winter at hand.
Have you taken up your

plants?
As to flower pots; I have

a good assortment, plain,
and decorated, sound and

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANPs & SALZKIANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 120 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED CKDER THE THE BTATB UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND, TT.T.,

Open daily from m. to p. m., Saturday evenings from to o'dack.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal,: Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orpit-ER- s

B. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. C. DSNK.M ANN, Tics Pres. J. M. BCFOKD, Cashier.
DiaicTOBs:

P. U Mitchell E Reynolds. F. C. Denkminn. John Crubeuea. C. Lrade.J. J. Reimers, L. Slm.,n. W. Hurst. J. M. BufordT
Jac&soa IlrraeT, Solicitors..CIS crmcd"'' '"d b" WH Lsad.

toosi.ITcr.orainv.
V Second Ave.

WsJl;r5cV-fc- -

'wiX.3?-- I common but

Narrow Escape from Fire !

Bat prices went down to meettthe wants of every one to buy

Furniture- -

CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.
PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 13U anl 1313 Seconl

Pirst-rlsa- s and

SHOE
Makes look Softens

Leather. recommend it

J-
Rejmold'i

jrd-Dre-

flannels, la-49- 0

Worsted 9o

Cashmeres,

Trimmings

be pleased

our

is fall-
ing leaves remind that

is

ROCK
and

W"'

tots. cheaner

wishing

OIL

-- - than thev are elaawhtvra.
- " svav. fTaasasaa, VsV 4waVeW WW

you samples, whether
buy or

O. M LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Ave.

Shop Ponrth Ave. act. aad tad Sts.
ROCK ISLAND.

Have seen Schneider's

S2.50
Men's Shoes!

T nai out, can ana see them, asd ba con--
incd that we all com

petition.

STYLE.

DURABILITY.

ASD PRICE,
Men's Shoes be

- We are Leaders la

LADIES' SHOES,'
at lowest prices. All we ask

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2800 Fifth Aenue, ROCK I3LAXD.
tar-Xe-

w
stoie. new stock, the best aoods the prices. snare of Datroaara solicited.

A. SEABURGv x

House and Sign Painter.
Hanging.

672.

BUTTOX'S

DRESSING
new.

We

GEO.
3 Fifth Avenue,

the

erw

you
not.

i

tl at

you

Calf

beat

FOR

FIT
Oar can't beat.

at lowest A

" UatriaL

SOHNEIBE&, Tr.,
1818 Second Atenue,

Harper Bouse Block.
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